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County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

?There is a large attendance at

court this week.

?John Scher Jr., Dushore's oblig-

ing postmaster was in town Monday.

?Walley Hackley ofSusquehanna
county, is visiting his parents at this

place.
?All the station buildings along

the W. & N. B. It. It. are being nice-

ly painted.
?Judge Metzgar of Williamsport

is trying the certified cases in our
court this week.

?Joe Cooper, the popular clothier
of town, has secured the services of

his brother to clerk for him.

?Mrs. and Mrs. Wm. B. Hitler

daughter Ada and son Herold spent
Sunday with Union county relatives.

?Postmaster Frank Hannan, the

attentive officer at Forksville, was
a business man in town on Tuesday.

?Protection is the father of the

full dinner pail, while free-trade is

the maternal ancestor of the pale
empty dinner.

?When the Kansas City conven-
tion denounces trusts the Tammany

delegation willask for a special dis-

pensation in favor of its ice trust.

?Jere Stackhouse, candidate be-

fore the Democratic convention for

Associate Judge was in town this

week patching up his political fences.

?Carpenters commenced work on
Co. Supt. F. W. Meylert's residence
on Monday. The stylish dwelling
will be ready for occupancy in Sep-
tember.

?The new schedule on the W. &

N. B. now has the morning train

arrive here one minute of ten o'clock.
The noon mail service on the freight

has been discontinued.
?Samuel Ball Bovee of Cogan

Station, manufacturer of the Ball
grain cradle, is an important witness
on the Scouten libel suit in court this

week.
?The Illinois Republican have

set a good example in ruining a large
batch of Democratic expectations by
holding a harmonious convention
and placing an excellent ticket in

the field. The indications are that

this is going to be a record-breaking
year for Democratic disappointment.

?Owing to our inability to obtain

a new time-table of the W. & N. B.

in time for this issue, the one else-

where in these columns is not entire-

ly correct. Train heretofore leaving
Satterfield at 7:55 a. m. is now one
hour and forty minutes later.

?American enthusiasm willbe at

its highest heat in Lincoln Falls on
the Fourth of July, where a grand
celebration is scheduled to take place.
Eminent speakers from a distance

will be present as will also the Hills-
grove band. There will be an abund-

ance to eat and drink and a trained

committee on the grounds to see that

all wants are happily supplied.
?Strikes and Presidential elec-

tions do not come together by acci-

dent. When a great political cam-
paign approaches the labor agitators
and organizers start out early to fos-

ter the disputes by which they thrive.

It is but human nature to embrace

the opportunity for getting more
profit in a few months than they
can get in the rest of the four years.

?Services in Laporte M. E.ehurch
Sunday, June 3, as follows: Sunday
school at 10 a.m. Epworth League
at 7p. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. by
Itev. 8. F. Frazier of Miller.

?A large majority of the freehold-
ers of Laporte who are residents of

the first ward, have decided to secede

from the Borough of Laporte and
establish a new borough to be known
as South Laporte Borough which

will the old borough
bountfy before the tannery was an-
nexed \ A strong petition was pre-
sented b the Court this week and
the dV Ision will most likely be
effected ny next term of court in
September.

?The much talked of criminal
libel suit of Kraus vs Sullivan Her-
ald is occupying the attention of the

court at the time of going to press
with this issue. Much time was con-
sumed in selecting a jury which re-
sulted in the following panel: An-
drew Edgar, Asa Little, Bert Haz-
zen, John Litzelman, 11. C. Boat-
man, Grant Little, Walter Lawren-
son, Geo. Suber, W. L. Sheets, Jas.
Spence Jr., A. L. Kilmer, Lawrence
Lavelle. The Commonwealth is
ably represented by Dist. Atty. A.J.
Bradley, K. J. Mullen and F. H.
Ingham, while the defense has the
legal talent of James Piatt of Tunk-
hannock, and Peter O'Boyles of
Wilkes Barre, at work for a verdict
of acquital.

Miss Anna Dittuiar, of Middle Vil-
lage, L.1.. died yesterday from bums
received ou Saturday while buldiug a
bonfire to destroy waste paper.

Howard C. Beniiam will be placed
on trial for the second time at Canan-
dagua, N. V., for the murder of his
wife, Florence Tout Benham, at Ba-
tavia, N. Y., on January 4, 1897.

Three men in a boat on Flushing Bay
on Sunday found the body of a man

in fiie water. There was a deep gash
in the forehead and the skull was frac-
tured The authorities are of the opin-
ion that the man was a victim of foul
play.

C. W. Bowermau, secretary of the
I/ondon Society of Compositors, and
James Sexton, secretary of the Na-
tion Union of Dock Laborers will ar-
rive in New York ou June 24. They

will lecture In this country for about
six weeks.

Joseph Fritts has discovered both
gold and silver in paying quantities on
his eighty-acre farm two miles west of
Glen Gardner, N. J.

The body of William Cavanaugh, of
Newark, who was drowned in the Pas-
saic HlverSaturday night, has been re-

covered.
Irving 11. Johnson and Levi Parsons

of Torrlngton, Conn., failed to return

home Saturday from a fishing trip. Ou
Whist Pond their hats were found,
and also the boat adrift right side up.
Their bodies have not yet been recov-
ered.

By the will of Dr. Charles Holbert
Voorhees, of New Brunswick, X. J.,
almost his entire property is left to a

favorite son, Louis A. Voorhees. To
his other three children only SI,OOO
each is left.

A bold attempt to burn MeVey's ho-
tel, in Plainfield, N. J., was made on
Saturday night. A bicyclist stopped
at the hotel and was shown to a room
and a tVw minutes the lattice work on
a rear balcony was seen on Are. It
had been sprinkled with alcohol and
ignited.

While attempting to cross Fort Ham-
ilton avenue in Brooklyn ou Sunday
evening, James Duro, a laborer, was
struck by a troley car and killed.

Searching parties for several days
have been pursuing a wild woman in
the woods around Florence, a suburb
of Omaha. Neb.

It is reported from Uulcigli that a

terrible disaster has occulted at the
Cummock Mines. Fifty men are re-
ported killed.

Striking cabmen stopped a funeral
procession in Buffalo yesterday after-
noon and persuaded four non-union
drivers of carriages to abandon their
fares. The mourners tried to convince
the strikers of the wrong they were
committing by telling them that the
deceased was a union man himself.

Baltimore was in darkness last night

as the result of a strike of the em-
ployes of the United Electric Com-
pany, which has a monopoly of the
electric lighting of the city. The Are
department found great difficulty In
making progress, and huge search
lights have been mounted on the hose
wagons. All the theatres were in
darkness

George G. Dewey, the sou of Admiral
George Dewey, may goto the Legisla-
ture of Illinois if he is willingto ac-
cept a nomination at the hands of the
Democratic party. The Democrats of
the Twenty-third District, Chicago, are
willingto give the young man the nom-

ination in the lower house of the Legis-
lature.

An Old Man's Millions.
Coruwall-on-Hudson, May 28?This

quiet town is all aquiver with excite-
ment over the charge of conspiracy
made against the young wife of the
octogenarian millionaire Cornelius Van
Ness. Pretty Mrs. Van Ness, so the
guardian of Van Ness' nieces asserts,
is despoiling her aged husband of his
fortune, but Van Ness continues calm-
ly to deny the charge and laughs as

he says that he's "old enough to look
out for No. 1."

In New York, according to the re-

port of the Charity Organization So-
ciety, there are no less than 3,350 or-

ganized religious and philanthropic
agencies at work, while 1,003
churches, one for every 2,400 persons,
cast their benign shade ou twenty

miles of New York streets.

A DAUGHTER'S LOVE.

Charming Vivian Sartorls Nursed Her
Mothar Back to Life..

Tills Is the story of pretty Vivian
Sartorls?"Little ISpshine," ber lather,

used to call her in the childhood days

gone by?and how she left the merry
whirl of.Washington society to nurse
her mother during a painful illness hi
New York Cltjfc

Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris, the
Daughter of the Nation?"Pretty Miss
Nellie," they called her at the White
House when her father was in the
Presidential chair?has been very ill.
All her friends?and the whole nation
loves "Pretty Miss Nellie"?were
shocked at the report that she was suf-
fering from cancer, and hoped it
might prove wrong.

Her daughter Vivian .was Informed
of her mothers sickness, and, casting
aside the life »112 a society belle at the
very height of the season, took the

fastest train for Nefw York that she
could take, and was not many hours
in getting to the bedside of her loving

mother. There for days and weeks
she stayed, looking after her patient's
every want, and no sick one was ever
attended more carefully or tenderly.

No girl ever commanded so com-
pletely the homage of a nation as did
Nellie Orant in the days before her
unhappy marriage to Captain Sartorls.
In temperament she had the rare gift
of sunshine, and that was why brave
General Grant was pleased to call her
"Little Sunshine" as she sat upon Ills
knee in the big White House at Wash-
ington, night after night, when his

Presidential toils were over. From all
the wide world over princes and poten-

tates came to clasp hands with Presi-
dent Grant, and to tell him what a
great man he was. Of course, they all
saw Nellie, and capitulated to her
smiles. It was the same with folks at
Washington, too. for Nellie had the
same smile for all. But wedding bells
brought sadness to the White House,
and sounded a knell for the laughter
of "Little Sunshine." Miss Nellie had
u will of her own, the iron will inher-
ited from her soldier father?and none
the less unbending. She fell in love,
and not all the admonitions of her
father and mother and friends could
bring about a disenchantment.

Algernon P. Sartorls was the son of
a rich Englishman who owned land in
Wisconsin. Both son and father came

to America in 1873. At that time Nel-
lie Grant was coming home from Eu-
rope, and they crossed the ocean on
the same steamer. The President's
daughter fell in love with the young
Englishman, and, strange as it inay
seem, every one else who met Sartorls
disliked and distrusted him. His own
countrymen, even, who were attached
to the British Legation at Washington
had no good word to say of him. (Gen-

eral Grant suffered the cruelest mis-
givings, and did his best to dissuade
liis daughter from entering into matri-
mony. She was only nineteen, but she
was willful?very willful?and she
married the man of her choice. The
ceremony was performed in the East

Itooiu of the White House, and Mr.
aiul Mrs. Sartorls went to live in Eng-
land.

ller life was far from happy. Sar-
toris was not what he should have
been. But the elder Sartoris treated
her as a daughter. Three children
were born, two girls and a boy, and
the elder girl, Vivian, is the one who
has been nursing her mother in her
recent illness.

When the elder Sartoris died he left
this daughter $30,000 a year income,
and for a while she lived in London,
on Cadogan place, but later years
brought a longing for the homeland,

and she returned to America some
yjars ago.

She asked Congress to restore her to
citizenship, and. unusual though the
request was, it was granted, and Mrs.
Sartoris says she will never again
claim England as her home.

Thus it has come about that fair Viv-
ian Sartorls is au American maiden,
after all.

NEW YORK MARKETB.

Flour and Grain.
FLOUR.

Minnesota Patents $3 So<B>s3 90
Winter Patents 3 60® 3 85
Winter Straights 3 40(g) 3 SO

RYE FLOUR.
Fair to good ,> 3 15@ 3 30

RYE.

Choice to fancy ,43 35® 355
No. 2 Western, bushel ....f 61
State 1 56

BARLEY. 4
Feeding, bushel 43® 45
Malting, bushel 60® 53

WHEAT. F.i
No. 2 Red JT* 78
No. 1 Northern, bushel.. .. | 1 75

CORN. V \
No. 2, 112. o. b. afloat, bushel £ \ 48

OATS. | ; \
No. 2, per bushel ' t \ 28

No. 3, per bushel 27
Produce. t

HAY. t
Shipping, 100 pounds * 70® 80
Good to choice, 100 pounds 112 uo® ufi

HOPS. |
State, 1896 crop, pound .....J 0
1899 crop, pound - 112 y>@ 14

WOOL.
Texas, pound 14® 17

BEEF.
Family, 100 pounds :»13 00®13 50
Mess 100 pounds X 10 50
Beef Hams, 100 pounds. .2l 00®21 50

LARD.

Western Steam, 100 pounds 7 60
Continent, 100 pounds ..

... 7 GO® 7 60
PORK.

Mess, 100 pounds 413 50®13 60
Family, 100 pounds tl4 00®14 60

BUTTER. 1

Western Creamery, pound IS® 1*
Factory, per pound J, I<Q 18
State Dairy, per pound ... U 17® 1»

CHEESE.
"

Fancy, small y . 18®. 13
Late made IJ ® 13

EGGS. t
State and Pennsylvania .. 1 Its II
Western, ungraded i 11® U

S2IOO IN PREMIUMS
Write for olrcaUr explaining how w

WIUdistribute S2IOO la premiums, without
auy cost or without any lottery schemo to
customers. Our carpet «Kent* are makiDK . / m\
f?5t09300a week?ao can you?write for
particulars. '

*
Our Lithographed

Catalogue ahowa the
" I'tmoul Maryland" >T||<ii wpaa?\u25a0«,a«r* .M
Carpet*, Ruga. Art
Hquarea, Portieres,
Lace Curtains and Bed HSets in their real V^lrai^KSSDso that by looking Y \u25a0
at these oolored platea 71H

exactly
how a earpet will look II
on your flooror a dra- H'
pery at your window. \u25a0\u25a0
Carpets range a price H
from 32a to $1.17. We H
\u25a0ew carpets free, fur- HI

wadded lining H
without charge, and jK n
prepay freight.

Our 304 page eata- WEAR^I^HHrKfogneof everything to V KJ
yours for the asking. Qi
40 to 60 per cent, saved "»? Yan everything. - -J

Which book do yon want T Allare free. Address this way

JullUS HISSS L 80S, oept.9o9,Baltimore,Md-

CONDENSED REPORT of thecondition of the
FIRST NATIONALBANK of Dushore, l'u.,
At I'IDKO of business, Dee. '2, 1899.

RESOURCES:
Loans anil Discounts 81113,973 98
U. S. Itenuis to Secure Circulation., 12,500 00
Premium on United Stules Bonds 1,00000
Stock Securities 15,150 00
Furniture 1,'200 00
Due from Ranks Approved reserve Ant 80,790 31
Redemption Fund U, S. Treasurer 502 50
Specie unit Legal Tender Notes I?,SSUI9

S 300059, 98
LIABILITIES.

Capital S 50.000 00
Surplu sand Undivided Profits lii,so:t 24
Circulation 10,750 00

Divldelis Unpaid 72 00
Deposits 222,800 74

t 300,059 98
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I, M. D. 8warts, Cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. 1). SWARTS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this fil

day of May 190q.
JOHN 11. CRONIN, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest:
JNO.D.REEBER. )
E. G. SYLVARIA. [Directors
ALPIIONSUS WALSII. j

Fresh lake herring and wliito llsh
just received at J. \V. Buck's store, j

Finest Santablara Cali. prunes Sc.
Fancy evaporated apples, iic per lb. j
Fancy evaporated peaches, 11c H>. j

At A. Buschhausen's.
1

A nice fresh lot ol'oranges, lemons
and bannanas at J. W. Buck's.

FOR SALE:?Two lots in Laporte
Borough, with barn and fruit trees'
thereon. A very desirable location 1
for a dwelling, overlooking Lake
Mokoma. Lots situated on Muncy
street. Terms reasonable. Address

MRS. H. H. RIXC;, Dushore.

Ifits Dohl's its the best. We
handle Dold's smoked meats exelu-1
sively at A. Buschhausen's.

FOB SALE. ?A Saw Mill in lirst :
class condition. Capacity, 40,000 to j
50,000 feet per day, in hemlock. Can |
be seen in operation until June Ist, |
1)>00. Practically new. For further
particulars, address

CIIAS. AV. REEDEU & Co.
6w. Laporte, Pa.

Mr. James McFarlane is agent for
the Celebrated Pitkin Paint and

Specialties. This is the oldest mix-

ed paint manufactory in America
and their goods are guaranteed not

to chalk, crack or peel off when
properly applied arid to hist longer
than any mixture of Trust Lead and
Oil.

Public Notice.

Notice is hereby given that my wile,
Marv E. Lisson left my bed aiul hoaril on

May" 10, 1000, without just cause or prov-
ocation. Allpersons are hereby notified
not to harbor her or to trust heron my
account, as I will not pay debts of her
contraction.

C. R. LISSOX, Eagles Mere, Pa.

Straw hats for sale at J.W. Buck's

I store, Sonestowu.

Cabbage, tomato, eellery and caul-

iflower plants for sale at the store of

Mrs. M. C. Lauer.

J ASK YOUR DEALER *

* p. FOR THE W

fgreightonf
| Shoe Ladies. |
SJS ... WARRANTED. ... jg

;!\u25a0 $2.00
:/ 2L $2.50 :

| $3.00|
1 PER i
J FAIR.*
£ Perfect Fitting, Best Weiring And J
jJJ SMost tßfliable Shoe sold. *

if For seventeen years our product has been a
* Standard Shoe for Women, and is to-day con-

in ceded to be one of the most reliable and thor- a.
2k oufhly honest lines of Ladies' Footwear on

2 the American market. Sold through our au- JJJJJ thorized Agents. AU styles, sizes and widths, j

5J Bold exclusively by *

* Mrs. D. H. LORAH,
9 BONEBTOWN, PA. *

m MADE BY -JTIE. +

Iw. J. creimtoii«lo. i1 lvn^mass (wHyBiS t
$ 112
m TRADE-MARK ' *

stamped on Sole.

r'amobell The MERCHANT,L^AIU)/VCU, GHTRKNR T= A

LADIES.
I have just returned from the city with a magnificent new line of

Spring and Summer Dry Goods, Notions and Ladies Furnishing
Goods.

Everything of the Latest
Please call and examine, the prices aro right. Don't fail to look

over the Bargain Counter, it will interest you.

GENTS.
Ihave justreceived a car of seeds, consisting ol Garden, Red-top, Orchard

(irass, I iinolliy and Clover Seed, also a car ofBowkers Fertilizer and the prices
are \ery low. When in need of a plow 1 can supply you with the best made

nil'. WIhAD. II you want anything in General Merchandise 1 can
supply you :tt the lowest possible price.

HIGHEST Market Price paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours very respectfully A. E. CAMPBELL.

uibaf si2.oo w;;;iy
The above named price on several hundred

Very Swell, Very Pretty,

erj Excelfsiit Suits.
The hihrics are pure wool in tauc.y patterned clothing as well us.plain

and lilue; shapes of coats are single'nr double breasted, mid [the entire
appearance and serviceability ol these suits are ei|iiai to any which you
may have made to measure at #25. There is a reason why we sell these
nits at this low price, but it concerns you not, it has no hearing 011 quality

or price. There are rich pickings lor early coiners. This is :in opor
tu nitv which should not be lost.

J" "W" CAEOLL. DIMW.UK. P

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
WE'RE PREPARED

ITH A VFRY LARGE STOCK oF

Clothit) , Shoes and Gents' Fine Furnishing
Goocte Etc., and a ,

Very Large Variety of the Finest

Ladies' Wear for Spring and Summer.
We are able to offer you u good many article* cheaper than the
cost of making them. Men's suits at 1'.7.">, ">.OO up to in.oo; made in
the latest styles. Youth'.-* suits at U.">o, ft.oo and H.OO are the finest

qualities. Childrcns' suits at 1.25, 1.5(1 and 2.00 Men's tine shoe s

!(sc, 1.25, 1.50, up to 4.00. Ladeis' shoes !>oc up to :{.OO.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING! Baiter,
y Of LAPORTE,

Desires to call the attention of buyers of clothing to the fact that lie represents

The American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and that he has a lull line of

Fall and Winter Samples ol suits, pants and overcoats, in all styles and at prices
that will defy competition. Also a lull line of ladies' and gentlemen's Water proof
Goods. Call aiul examine bis line ol goods and prices before purchasing elsewhere

All orders filled promptly. Perfect fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
Correaiiondencv solicited throughout this section.

ADM.**, A A BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
fUr..a UrSuriiJeHj(iin^

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPOEITE. IF-A-.

NEXT DOOR TO WAGON SIIOI'. R. A. CONKLIN, Mgr.

Ten Years Experience has taught FORKSVILLE, PA.
Us how to give the best value for

j The LEAST MONEY.


